
New Life Fellowship
Leadership Team Minutes

March 8, 2015 
Attendance 
Wayne Caldwell, Rich and Jolee Joos, John Kennedy, and Kim and Casey Goodson 

Opening 
• The minutes were read and approved. 

Financial 
• The finance report was accepted by the team. 
• The team voted to raise our dues payment for the Baptist Convention to $400 a year and the  

Central Baptist Association to $300. 

Missions 
• The team voted to give: 

• $440 to Samaritans Purse 
• $440 to Eagles' Wing Ministry 
• $440 to Victor Carillo at New Covenant Church 
• $440 to Run for The Son 
• $440 to Franklin Graham' Decision America 
• $440to American Family Association 
• $452 to the church's benevolence fund 
• $440 to American Center of Law and Justice 

• The monthly ministries supported by New Life are: 
• $150 to Desert Reign 
• $200 to the Free Store 
• $250 to the Belen food pantry 
• $100 to Campus Crusade 
• $200 to CareNet 

Old business 
• Connie contacted an alarm company to work on the security and fire alarms.  It is 

recommended that we update panels and crash bars. 
• The team read the pastoral succession book Next in the last few weeks.  We discussed 

principals that the church would look for in a future pastor.  The team will be creating a 
description of the church's culture. John will write a description of his duties and pastoral 
philosophy. 

New business 
• The team voted to meet every two months rather than quarterly.  The next meeting will be 

May 10th. 
• The church received a large estate donation.  The team discussed using the money to buy a 

van.  John will research available used vans to purchase.  The team discussed creating 
policies for drivers and abiding by insurance policy restrictions.  Possible drivers of the van 
are Gene and Amanda Currier, Casey and Kim Goodson, Connie and Doug Roth, John and 
Marisusan Kennedy.


